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SPECIAL CARDS
HERNANDO

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 17 Madison Street... . .

1 TfliaOamnaar L bow doings General Ian-P- a

no. Heilee..
xrahamii and fcin aim. lu slut U te So

t ur oal busllie.e ill .dven f botb
It COUIIODT 1. IOIK-- noill .

fBEIT. MAT, eeretary.

urn vrnilM i
V?VT1 .LIAISON. M. !.. M AHUM.

ENRYi.AIRD. E. MoDAVITT.
i. II. TQWNSKND.

DESOTO
Ins. and Triist Co.,

t ', M I

OF MEMPHIS.
. M.il ..

Oflle in uompanj uunuiun.
'

V WO.' 43 MABWOsr STREET, j

CAPITAL. - .svv.vuv

I ' Board of Directors I
f . . noTvnwtw w n n A T.HRF ATH.

. .JOHN JOHNrSUa, , U.Jl.luui
r n mfritr.iW. J. J. RAWLINGS. '
I. VJ.. . -.- - ,

C. W.GOYKH

Vk5

(WM. M. FARRIWOTOX, President.
J J. O. LOXSDALE, errelnrjr.

- syr Tbli Company Insure against Icfhy
. VI.. Mlnaanil Kiv.r Ri.k.. T

DR. LOWRY.
i

No. 371 Main Htreot,

JACKSON BLOCK.'

GATOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
' KECEIYEIVS KOT1CE.

HAVINO SPECIAL PACK-PaiV- ..

boi.and COLLKCTION NOTES.
' are again notified to come and tak. them away,

or they will b. depitd .ls.wk.re, at own.fi
rik v k .

". Debtor, lo the bank will llea. com. for- -
ward, .fid pay up I a. it deslrab e to oloi op

.h. affair, of th. bank

i March 4.

FOR RENT.
'

170R RENT. A NICK, COMFORTABLE
T houne. oontalninr ix roonn. all newly

mit.hle for a Bne widens, with ten
re .f .round, .uitable for nard.n, with out-i- d.

huiltlinf. and tood water ! .ituated J.rCowIland.nit to Mrs. Wileburer'..
mile, from the oily. Term, reaionabl. For
further parOcnlarypr j 0;

Room No. 2, V. V. nuiiom.
' fi'OR RENT RK8IDBNCE 375 BBA1. bT.,

r ha. .iitht room.: alio, cook, erant . and
tnre-roo- m good .table, and T,e"'"Vti ? "'

No 217. Adam. Block. .

170R RENTA NO. 1, CBNTRALI.Y 1,0-- I
P oated. OFFICK. Apply to Ii.L.BRO M- -

WELL. Phoenix Atenoy, oorn.r Maduon and
f Front utreeU.

TSORRENT-- A FINE DWELLING, CON-- !
T tninin eight rooms and kitchen nd

y.nlji'rooin: nil the room, ar w.ll furnished
and in ood order. Th. houi. can b. rented

or without he furniture, lerm.
Apply on th.men,7-M-

0 ' . . . . , ,
.

- ... - r V ,T.m m 1 t B 1UI1 I N Ml
inoludinu dining

id Srriit'. room
.eyen

and kftchan, .11

niently iituated. with fine .mhle, rood onlern
.nd ner..rT outbuildlnw, with lar.e .rden
yard Will be rented low to a prompt tenant.
Apply on th. i'gT W ALT CO..

u Z7a f ront utreei

iOR RENT-LO- W, IF APPLIED FOB
F "genn, . nn

A SUBURBAN KKtSluurn.r,.
with lx good .room, and fly. .ere. of choice
Knrdon land, .nuawa noar """'".VSntAoply toraurona. t V9 mli Bbi ,,Tml,

1 ThoR RRNT-TW00- OU RO0MS.BU1TA- -
I1 hl for ottine.. no "this officw.
TjOR RKNT THRKE V,nnTTAfJEH;"" ' ONE

Ji .v. nn with four rooms, .onJ1 situated. Call t aone with room-w- e!l

T.lO R RENT A N 10 E, C0MOttlAn..r RMd-nc- e. eont.ining fix TnnUnrP
ynrd. tnble. onthoun.s. ete. ApHy to W. W.
SMALL, at 65 Monby rtroet. Terms nmde-rtf- l.

jpOR RENT j .', ' .

STORES Kos. !M AND M POPLAR STREET,

with twelve, room, over them. These are fln.

ftand. for business, and only a ew feet from

the Overton Hotel. Rent moderate. Inquire

n, T.rn.irs rntlnwRoonv 1

TOR SALE.
T70R BALE A NO. 1 NEW SEVEN 00-- b

tav. Piano for sale, ebe.P. Inquire t No.
MeCall .treet. between G.yoso and Bcal

"rtractti. .

TTK'SALE.-TH- K BAR FIXTURES COM- -

J.' PLK.Tlt, now ai no. 'r'triply on the premises, or 10 w FT iUlW" '

CapitolI Salonn.

TOR BALK OR EXCHANGE, FOR OTHER

i property or merchandiM1.
A RECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT,

all new and oomplete. Capacity, " barrelsjday. Oreat bargain ean bo bad. Rent low,
and good location. Applyto

ATHM
iti.t ' 195 Peeond.tret.

SALE.-- WB orrftR run. i.".
FOR hbl. of ehnice Potatoes, at 4 fiO; 200

pj- - Feet, at 1 75; lW boxe. Cheese, at
ixrretnely low 11 (rare, and M larg bbl. ohoic.
Cider Vinegar, at $My CQ

j 365 Front tret.
"PUR kALE

AT 250 THIRD STREET,

0 fin (all walnut) Countor, on lot n.
bmnt-- d Iron Railing, on. doien fineC.n. Bot-

tom Chain, two late style Writing De-k- two
fine flu P.ndant., on. Oak Table. Oil Cloth

d Carpet.
K. W. WICKKRSH AM.

. ivni.UTI.lraHORTHIZAST..r. ,T.n ...An 11. 1 ill I" i l ' " ' V

I j j of Mmphi. on Big Crwk plank road, in
any quantity from 50 to K) acre., of erer.

... ..quality, ne'rt ana tnrwn, mn
an' poor, high and low. every variety, for al
at half what h km effcird for it--

A ("Y PR ESS TIMBER eeeewibl.
A Uo new ST K A M M I LL, nearW wmpleto.

Abn. TEXAS PLANTATION, on the
i J . d.lt of ih Trinity. N . 0. HootoB R. R.
V ..... Kmn.k iL Will h. .xchaued for M.m- -

PA'or.Id STOCK RANCHE.ob th Lavasa
rivr, Tex, foreity pm.erty.

A pply to S" or H .ory Rmbrt. B'g Cr ;

ot to Steele. 1(W Front lUeat. Mphi. I or 6.

P. P. TtFMaT.
WANTS.

Vl'ANTKD -- A FITUATION AS COOK
bVi whit, lady wh A No. 1 Ck.

Apnlv.tM Front Krot.
a7 (I K NTS WANTEl.FHYWHKK k

V.Vamui1l laam.i- - ;7

ri.c. Guide. Jtt.rv.. hook vow want, rt. e.r.fl'T rl4' u,. rid.., lr. f-jJ- V T CO
P

LOST.
DOLLARS RKWARD.-.B- E-.

tiT-FIV- KI .. Poplar and Arwy .treU. .a M"to. a

iTd-- i"
tJw,". lb .bovrv,.rd by toav- -g

it.t.TJ Adar'- - i
rTiTO IF'it "rT'iLEN-FR-- 'M MY KK--

i .f l " b.

iT Ali aVrw art w"
--rwiTuoHrl.

ttTr? f.ai ii!

tar to rT.i.l" L.n" "
UliM. waMrwM.

W6t

STOLEN.
PSA REWARD -- Wi WILL UIVM TUB
J)VI abov raw.rd forth. ap.rk..loa of
lb. coulr.l, ana jiivry oi our "
man, giving his n.m a. W.bln. wbo I. tall,
spar, a.da, .bout all f.t high, li.ht b.ir, blw.
y, a. brd i.av. a small aiustaeh.), prom

an. on lb. whol. a rod-loubt- n man,
l b. bur., la a bay. 15'-- i h nls high. .Ur ia lor-k- d

(araroely di.noverablai, a liill whit, en
Hitit fool, o. lb rtnl-- f rack or l"t:
walk, and what l called lait in lh. single-fon- t I

six i.arld, ba. a Ian sbaalb, ena of Ik.
fora-lM- i a lilll. imallcr lhan th. eiher from
Ud.bo.liig. . JJLA1H KLMOTT.

( IhiniboliitT.nn.
TStuaVKII OR K1OLK.N-0- N TUB EVEN?
T ing af th. th In.l., from lb. r.iidene. of
RtliMtibtr, eorn.r I..K0-- . ann mi.tr sr.-bu-

on. WHITE COW,f.j back i Sv. year
old t an. RED COVY, wliil. tin. down buck I

wblt. b.lly, and aom wbil. In f.e. Both la
good order. A liberal rord will b paid for
tb.ir reoTry. - H. 1. BULK LEY,

rnrncr M.dl.on .d Km"!.

NOTICES.
NO CURE. NO PAYCOUflll Tar Is warr.med to euro Cough.

Thro.t and Luat die, jr the price
po.il!v.lv refundcl. IN'bT AM TAN EOS Rh-Ll-

PRODUCED. Try ill If not eetisned,
ratora lb. .mrty buttle. J"r on.y
back. Isold only by D. F. (IUODYBAR. whole-sal- e

and retail gnt, SlOBwond street. Mem.
phit.Tcnn. Price M eels rr botila. 7

PUBLIC "LEDGER.
Offlco. No. ia Mftdlaon Mtroct.

LAKflKST (ITY dnriLAflON

THI OITY.1
M KM XH IMS' ill

Hatnrday Evening. March 7.

meteorological ObserytUoa.
. ' T BDWAID GOLDSMITH.

March A, lifS.
7a. h. In. fpu.

Thermometer... . 67 : 7 MM
Harom.ur . .77 .7H

Wind-- -- S. E, S.K. B. K.

Wtalh.r... Stormy. U.sy. Stormy.

Pittbbdbo Coal akd Gai Con.
Brown k Jongs', office 247 Second street
Weighed by County Inspector,

H. B. Paciir No, 1 Pittsburg coal--No.

233J Main strprt. '

Coal. Bifily, Mellersh & Co., dealers

in Pittsburg and Kentucky coal, 25 South

Court street ,

Bataos & Pstirsok. Best Pittsburg
coal, wholesale an-- retail. We weigh on

the city scales. No. II Madison street.

Arrlral and Departure of Trains.'

, JllSSlSSIPrl ABU TggggSSXB BAItgOAD. i

N.w Orleans express, .

. f JJJ '
ri.rdisacoom n.ex. runuy, - r.m.
Freight, dally, save Sunday, 3.15 p.m. 5:16 a.m.

OHAkLXSTnlt BAILBOAl).MKMPnlR Anh.l . u :l J..ll I'M .... 2?()0..w.
i ll run II man. ' ' J - '

Corinth ndGr. Junct. ac.,-- 9 2' r.w. lfl:(W a.m.

Bom.rvul. ac save ounaay i:iw a.m. r.m.
MXMPHI8 AND 10UWVILI.B BAltBOAD. '

T. i,, j Urln A.M. T:"0 A.M.

Night E.prce. 8:311 P.M. 3:30 P.M.
Railroad time is 15 minutes taster than city

time. Ticket oniee, No. 2374 Main street. De-

pot, head of M.in .treet.
..... AMUSEMENTS. : V.el j

New Memphis Theater. Mr. Thomp

son's benefit last night was a fitting tes-

timonial, tbe house being filled by an

audience comprising those whose ire- -

(merit presence in the auditorium has

rendered them most competent to pro

nounce upon his claims to their appre- -

.mtmn TV nioht the Black Orook will

be produced for the last time, having

met with a sueoess unprecedented in tbe
annala of Memcbis theatricals, being

successfully presented twenty-tw- o nights.

After tbe falling of the curtain ht

the fairieg, coryphees, demons, immor

tals, gnomes and .wains will disappear
from the footlights, for that jolly,
bright-eye- .fellow,. Momus, who will

make his bow Mondigj evening in toe

person of Mr. Joseph Jefferson. Of this

gentleman it ia scarcely necessary to

speak. Since Mr. Burton's death he has

headed the list of American comedians.

His fame first became national in con-

nection with the character of " Asa
Trenchard," in Our American Cousin,

which he so long successfully personated
in this country and Europe. His '' Rip
Van Winkle," and other characters, haye

added to his reputation until he stands

without a rival. Mr. Jefferson will open

in Rip Tan Winkle, whose title role in

his bands is alone sufficient to Btamp

him a great artist , ,

The Varieties. The Varieties main
tains its popularity, each entertaioment
giving satisfaction to the large numbers

who witness them. The singing, botn

comic and sentimental, dancing, "burnt
cork" eccentricities, etc, never fail to

evoke anulause. Manager Broom yes

terday received dispatches from a num

ber of long expected accessions to his

comoanv. who will arrive this evening,

and appear on the stage Monday night
Tag Gateties. The Lamareaux Bis

ters, Johnny nart Bnd Oscar Willis are
the" principal attraction at this place of

amusement, on the corner of Main and

Monroe streets, where singing, dancing,

burlesques, etc., are the order of the eve

ning. Open every night. - ;

LOCAL IX BRIEF.

No session of Police Court this
, .morning. - i j

Mr. C. C- - Conner has been admitted

to practice in the United States Court. ;

Colonel Joseph A. Mabry, President
of the Knoxville and Kentucky railroad,

is in tbe city.
Jo. Locke, 22 Jefferson street, is

daily in receipt of tbe latest dailies and

weeklies.' He has the Ledger, Clipper,

Literary Album, etc Go to No, 22.

' Honl John Morrissey, . C, arrived

yesterday. He will leave on the Liberty

No, 2, for Hot Springs4, to be treated for

the asthma, with which he has long been

afflicted. He aocompanied by a num-

ber of New Yorkers. .
' Emosons A Son, No. 10 Jefferson

and 393 Main atreet, have received the

N.w York Ledger, Chimney Corner,

Literary Album, New York Clipper,

Boston Pilot,Criminal Zeitung, Pleasant
Hoar, for April, aod dailies from every-

where.
ll.jor Henry Hamrtoa, formerly of

the Jralancke, will leave to day for New

York, on his way to California, wkere his

fotnre residence will be. We regret to

lose so estimable a citixen as Major

Hampton, bat suite with all his friends

in wishing bina aavaryini prosperity- -

Db. J. B. Fgaaiaov, of Nashville,

will deliver a aJJren at the Municipal

Coart room, corner Second and Union

streets, (Sunday) morning at

U o'clock. .

Ce-t-
shl"

and" Matrimony -- "Trrll"
aUplu t "Im(ta.V . .

Emtoii Linoga! 1U minding th fair
Miss Imogens of the value of space in

lb Li do as, I trosl she will not niistek

th angular brevity of my phraseology

for an absence of politeness. As she

does not even attempt To controvert any
of my tcientiSe proposition, I feel jus-

tified in concluding that tha reeognites

their truth. Of the forty odd llioasand

word in the English Itngutge, only
fifty-fiv- e hundred are in general ordinary

use; therefore) ih force of her ironical
allusion to Ih Vatican is neutralised by
the pedtntio interlarding of numerous
"Frenchicisms." As she gracefully
waives the' possession of a scientific
knowledge of th bom an organisation, I
respectfully call her attention to the fact
that the perceptive faculties only lie lu
th front brain; and that an intnltive,
instinctive ready V patciplion of tbe
nature of small things may constitute a
shrewd and cunning, but not a really
intellectual man; the massive reasoning
facuttjos lie in tha upper and center part
of the brain. There are two kinds of
gray eyes, the dull and tbo glaring,
tiger-lik- e J ones. The first i is in this
country, among white people, the most
common of all eyesv and is indicative

of no especial characteristic; the latter
having been possessed by the inventor
of . the bowie-knif- e. Walker tbe filll-bost-

and a distinguished Confederate

General, needs no further comment-Chestnu- t

bair and hazel eyes are
the happy medium between the fire

of the black, and the excessive amiabil-

ity of the flaxen haired and pale blue-eye-

people. Golden brown hair and
eyes clear, bright and colored deep blue,
suggest art excellent variety of women.

The brown eye is a better one than the
black. The hair of profound thinkers
and aturdy men of mark is frequently to
coarse and stiff as to necessitate clipping

in the "pauper-like- " style to abhorrent
'

to Mist Imogene.' The lady makes a
huge mistake in regarding the bulldog

characteristic of a short, thin and closely

compressed 'upper lip 'as an index of
rational firmness. Such lips are always
aocompanied by a wealth of prominent,

sqnare bulldog jaw. The known good

taste, in such matters, of her sex should

have suggested to her that a found face

is apparently lengthened by a goatee, as

is a long one shortened by a mustache.

Amongst the Anglo-Saxo- n race, really
intellectual men rarely have curly hair
or handsome beards. ! It is astonishing

that one so accomplished, as the lady

evidently is, should have for a moment

mistaken sun-bur- n for the ruddly glow

of health. She is evidently one of the

numerous and fashionable Tennyaonians,

or else she would have known that Lord

Byron' .feet , and hands ' were par-

ticularly small. With all ' due respeot,

I beg to' remind her that Matt. Ward

indignantly declared that the former is to

the latter author what the namby pamby

rhymes of Mother Goose are to the divine
inspiration of the book of Job, Surely,
Miss Imogene, photographers, apotheca-

ries, dyers, and others, who handle chem-

icals, may have stained fingernails with-

out being subjected to the accusation of
filthinesa; and cotton brokers, too, should

be pardoned of the crime of having a lit-

tle lint on their clothes; and the ener-geti-o

grocer must. of necessity soil his

clothes. Imagine tbe , husband of a
thriftless wife and the father of several

marriageable daughters what time has
he to be neat to be anything eke than a

martyr? Whilst there is no valid excuse
for the use of tobacco in any form, chew-

ing it is more convenient, less expensive,

and, also, less offensive W others not
to it than is smoking cigars

merely indifferent cost a dollar and a

half a dozen. To prove the fallacy of
the intimation that bachelors are neces-

sarily mean, idle and selfish,! will call

attontion to these glorious names: Sir
Isaao Newton, Gibbon, Humo, Washing-

ton Irving, Girard and Peabody. As a
proof of the superior influence of the
mother over her offspring, we have merely

to recall to mind the fact of the blue-eye- d

and light-haire- d Franks rapidly
losing their physical characteristics in

the embrace of tbe wives and daugh-

ters of ', the Gaulish , 'men, whom

they had either slaughtered or driven

into
" exile, Eeference may also be

made to the noterious truth that the

degeneracy of tbe Anglo Saxon race io

America it mainly due te the extreme
effeminacy of the wooieu," a condition

brought about by their sedentary habits,

lack of mental and physicat employment,
unsuitable clothing, use of tea and coffe
in childhood, and, above all, from too

early marriages bearing children before

the age of maturity. The tame general
laws govern the production of all mam-

malia; therefore a small woman cannot
be expected to be the mother of large
children, nor a delicate one impart vigor

to her offspring. Eight ut of every tea
women, in this country are physically

unfitted to reproduce their race. There
is no one better proof of a robust consti-

tution in a young woman than is the pos-

session of a goodly supply of hair grow-

ing on her tcalp. - The soundness of this
eonclusion it thowa by the fact that nine-tenl- bt

of them retor) to artificial substi-

tutes. The proportionate number of
bachelors it rapidly increasing io every

enlightened nation, especially in this one.

Celibacy keeps pace with luxury. In
addition to the foregoing causes of this

slate of things may be meotioaed the
dreamy calmness of mind produced by the

now almott solvent! toosumptioa of to-

bacco by yonng men. "Wine and women,"

"tobacco and celibacy." lean readily

appreciate the feelings of M:s Imegeae

or any other refined lady in regard to

the ridicnloat, thriftiest, ruinoot, dis-

graceful, criminal and beastly practice
of drinking strong liquors; tad, I tbiek
that any miscalled "gentVmaa" who

woald venture with flashed face, Ueriag
eyes, and breath reeking with th fumet
of whisky into the preseace of ladiee,
saooU be rzpelled from the pal of good
octet y. . Owiog to U highly artificial

maniict In which we live io city life, the
family it but a rontisuooa drag upon the
eveningt oftli father of It Saving five

cents by tewing on a thirt button in tbe
moruing and expending twenty-fiv- e dol-

lar in the afternoon for a ' new bonnet,
it a familiar, but fallacious idea of

oonomy. Supporting family of fiv

persons in Memphis in a style of merely
genteel competency, ooal pot lets than
tbe annual sum ,of three" thousand dol-

lars. Lent than one-ha- lf of the members
of learned profeeaioni or mtn working

for a lary,. earn at mtch at twelve
hundred dollar. Mitt Imogens' esti-

mate of those silly fiillowt known as
"ladies' walking sticks" Is correct; hot
bow comet it that honest and energetlo
practical men, the only ones who have

the confidence Of prominent men of buti-nee-

the only ones who are capable of
properly caring for a family, are to sys-- .
tematically tabooed by so largo a major-

ity of her " fair sisters T" Are they in-

capable of appreciating real merit

amocgit men? ' ' Terbelu ;

' Covsebvativs Rally Last Night. A,

large and enthusiastic Conservative
meeting was held in Exchange building

lait night
It was organized by calling or

R. D. Baugh to the Chair.
.Col. John Martin was the first speaker.

His address was of the rallying charac-

ter, and he exhorted tbe voters to turn

out to-d- and support the whole ticket
He spoke particularly of Pat. Winters

and Martin Kelly. . ., , , ;

Col. F. A. Tyler followed.' He con
trastud theoondition of the people to-d- ay

with that they occupied years ago, when
all white men were freemen, and not as

now, punished before trial ; and forcibly
alluded to the absence of constitntional
law in Tennessee.1 iH closed by ear
nestly urging the voters to work for the

ticket
Mr. Orville Yerger believed that if all

did their duty victory would

crown their efforts. We should stand
together, and put down . the infamons

Radical party. He denounced the car
and scalawags in justly

severe terms.
The following resolutions, presented by

Colonel Tyler, were adopted: ''

Resolved. That as plain men and oiti
sens of the United States, we are unable
to see that any crime has been committed
by Andrew Johnson for which he should
bo impeached, which has not heen com-

mitted by every President of the country
wbo has preceded him.

Reso'ved, That we have undiminished
confidence in the integrity, patriotism
and fidelity of Andrew Johnson to con-

stitutional libAty. -- .'.!
Resolved, That as citizens of Tennes-

see we have a rieht to a republican gov
ernment, and that we will never oease to
strive to obtain it, while we live on the
soil of America.

Resolved, That we will go into the
election in order to win, if by
lair means u is in our power to ao iu

Capt. Tom Wright and Van A. W. An

dcrson, Esq., followed in brief speeches.
Col. M. C Gallaway introduced the

following preamble and "resolutions,
which were also adopted :'' ' '

Whereas. Four-fifth-s of the tax
payers of Memphis give employment to
the laborers of the county; aod whereas,
the supply for labor is greater than the
demand ; and whereas, the Ksdiems, oy

their actions and in tbe loyal leagues,
urge the policy of patronizing and em-

ploying Radicals instead of Democrats
and Conservatives; be it tneretore

Resolved, That the Democratio party,
in convention now assembled, pledge
each other that for tbe future they will

not patronize or give employment to
any Radical, white or black, wbo pro-

poses to degrade ns by refusing us the
elective franchise while exercising the
same. i : . '

Resolved, That io discharging from
our employ colored Radicals,, who may

ct their votes aeainst tbe ricbts and
the liberties of their employers, the
nromntines of duty and gratitude sug.
peat that we should give employment to
thr.se colored voters who, amid insult
and persecutions, have stood by us, and
who would not exercise any right or
privilege they would deny us,

- Judge M. L. Perkins was the next
speaker. He alluded to the fact that tbe

Radicals had had their own way in the

registration. Tbey had worked matters
to suit themselves, but had not honestly

registered the large number of Radical

votes claimed- - He united with other

speakers in appealing to Conservatives

to stand by tbe ticket i

Albert Thomas (colored), made a

strong appeal to colored voters to vote

the Conservative ticket -

Hon. John Morrissey was expected to

deliver an address, but being quite

hoarse evidently did not deem it prndent

to make the effort.

CeMPLAiv no more of hard times M

Wolf Co. are offering great induce

ments. , - ' t
Thb Dabkt Jcbt Send a Bbaci or

Mcrderer8 io GaiBy. The cegro jury
chosen on Thursday to try two negro

murderers named Williams aod Morton,

for murdering one of the same race seve

ral months tgo in Nonconnab Bottom,

last night returned verdict of murder

in the second1 degree, and fixed the pen'
ally at ten years' service in the peniten

tiary. Tbe almoit ntter, impossibility of
convicting pritonert of high crimet bat
long passed into a proverb, which the

action of tbe colored jurymen yesterday
will terve to tta-ll- e a little out of the pro-

prieties. Men have 'been eommittiag

tbe most heinous crimes known to the

law with impunity, although those who

steal bread, meat or cMhing, da to with

the cavernous doors of the penitentiary
yawning before them. The first negro

jury has done a good work. If other
continue to do at well, and atf--

ficieot confidence could h placed
... ..., ..

ia their intelligence, biactjariea wouia
soon be nomb:rei among th popular
iai'.itulion of the day. But there' the
rub. We append a lift of the name of
the jurors : Isaac Motley, Rray DavU,

L Johnton, Neloa Call, Wm. Webb,
Jamri Newell, Andrew Mom, Ja. Todd,
Wm. Cherry, H- - E.miagway, James
RoWu ed Stpyh. Graveo

lka.Wkl.g u 0)..ra a
ec. TsvlrSL atlnvllitfemt Mm.

THE ELECTION.

.:! . a -- i -- -

A Quiet Day ana a (Soaking
ICaln-Ll- ght Voting thU
. , , Forenoon.

' Th polls opened for tha eonaly and

district election a little after te pre-

scribed time this morning. There are
twenty precincts In all, equally divided
between whites and blacks.

Rain commenced falling at an early
tour this morning, and continued
throughout the entire forenoon. At one
o'clock this afternoon there bad been no
cessation, '

In oonsequence, it was impossible for
men to stand abont tbe polls except
under penalty of a thorough soaking;
and a light vole during the forenoon was
tbe remit, voters evidently hoping for a
better showing this afiernoon, , , ,

The heaviest voting was progressing at
the negro precincts, where ballots went
in quite rapidly throughout the morning.
The blacks were less deterred by the
rain than the proprietors of white skins.

It was impossible to visit all the pre-

cincts, and the light vote 'caused by tbe
rain this morning rendered it impossible

to speculate with any degree of proba-

bility as to tbe result
The candidates and their friends on

both sides are working with a will for

tbe respective tickets, but there has been

considerable " scratching " on both

sides lets, however, on that of the
Radicals.

There has been no little betiiog on the
result, on the basis of hope and " guess

work." .

a ASSASSINATION.

A Policeman (Shot on Jeuer
eon Street by Burglars, j

The ICaacals are Pursued but
Escape Amputation

Necessary. ,

It will bs remembered that a few nights

since officer John Gear chased, shot at
and captured a burglar near the corner
of Court and Jefferson streets. Abont

two o'clock this morning, wbilo standing
on Jefferson street, near Fourth, be ob-

served three men moving rapidly along,

with parcels in their bands- - Believing

them to be burglars, he at once ordered

the party to halt They no sooner dis
covered that he was an officer than one

turned, drew a pistol and fired. The ball
lodged in the bone of Gear's leg, midway

between tbe knee and ankle. n

'
.' ,

His companion, officer Clinton, at onoe
fired on the scoundrels, who immediately
separated and fled, and chased tbem some

distance, but owing to the darkness they
escaped. ,

The wounded man was removed to his

room- - irt the Library Building, where'

medical attendance was secured. The

bone proved to be so badly shattered
that amputation was deemed necessary,

and Dr. Joe E. Lynch, assisted by Drs.

Taylor, Irwin and Creighton, performed

the operation this forenoon.
Officer Gear is an old member of the

police, and noted for his fearlessness and

general efficiency. ;

M. Wolf Co. are in possession of a

'large assortment of new style calicos,
bleached' and brown domestics, etc. . t

Removal. Messrs.' Edmonds, Petti-gre- w

A Co., late of 37 Jefferson street,
have removed to tbe commodious store-

room, No. 306 Front street, lately occu-

pied by FoBter, Gwyn & Co. At the lat-

ter place will be found one of the largest

aud most carefully selected slocks of to-

bacco ever brought to tbe Southwest,

which the firm are selling at the lowest

cash prices, exclusively at wholesale.

The stock is displayed most attractively,

and those who desire to see a well ar-

ranged tobacco house should give Messrs.

Edmonds, Pettigrew A Co. a call. Mr.

Pettigrew, of the firm, who thoroughly

understands the trade, is on hand at all

times to give his personal attention to

the business. Connected with the estab-

lishment is a United States warehouse",

where tobacco is kept in bond. See new

advertisement elsewhere. .

Cheap Washing at 90 Overton atreet,
eor. Third. Office, 40 Jefferaow atreet.

Burolabs on Uhioh Avehob. Citi-

zens residing on Union avenue, east of
the city, have suffered considerably

lately from night prowlers. Ragamuffins

visit houses during the day nnder pre-

tense of soliciting alms, bnt really to

take observations, aod at night efforts at
robbery are mad. During the last few

sights burglars have visited O'Brien's
and Side's groceries, Mr. J. B- - Synnotl's,
and other residences. As the police

regulations do not extend that far, it

would be well for residents of the vicinity

to organize for defense of their property.

A miniature organization after tbe fash-

ion of the mysterious Euklux might do

good service.

Notice to Tax-Pateb- s. Scrip in

quantities to sail s, for sale at
lowest rales-- Apply to Gtiztnt Union

Bank, corner of Main and Jeffenon
streets. '

Garde akd Gbass Seeds. Messrr.
R.' D. Ward A Co., 232 Mai a ttreet, be
tween Adams and Jefferson, are con-

stantly in receipt of Garden aad Oras
Seeds, to which we direct publio atten-
tion. Tbey ketp none but the beat,
which embrace every variety, aod may

be relied upon aa exactly what they are
represented. There is ao more spright,
fair dealing firm thaa thit ia the city.

aod person desiring teed of my kind,

thoald Uk a look at their ttocka. Aa

advertisement, containing a partial eata-logo- e,

i ia toother portioa cf to-J.- y a

Li do io.
DtAlt A Co. have removed No. TTJ

Maia atreet, with J. T- - Haad.aa to.
where tbey eoatiaae U !! regard'. of

ort.

3J. A Care.: IT I

t . JIbmpbis, MarohT.lftB .

Editors Lmo"i.: Tha "'PP"
ia reporting the protMdiD 1b th Cs-ee- ry

Court have tbe fo.w,n- - ' 1 V

Ia lh.ee.. of Logomei ',i,n7i-i,-
inottl. a receiver was appoint0' .

of assistance was issued to ths
plaoe tbe receiver in possession
property.- - 'The sheriff found Dp'n,y
Collector Martin interfering and claim
log the assets. Unpuiy tsticritf Bangster
arrested Mertin and brought him before
the Chancellor. lie waa discharged, it
appearing that lie intended no eouiempt,
be being mistaken tt to bis sulhority as
aRe veuue Collector, .

- This statement bits left the) Impression
on the minds of some that kis honor
Chaneelor Smith decided that I, as Dep-

uty United States Internal Revenue Col-

lector, was mistaken as to my authority
in this particular case. He decided no

such thing.. On the contrary, Deputy
Sheriff Sangster's own attorney, Colonel

McKissick, distinctly stated to tbe court
that tbo writ of assistance granted tbe

receiver in the case was not intended to

apply to such a case as mine, and that
Saogster had mistakeu hi powers nnder
the writ I knew at the time be had no
right to arrest me, but it was too small a
matter to make any fust about, or attempt
to get up any conflict between the United
States Collector and the State courts.

Sangster may1 be a very good deputy
sheriff; but in this case, he was the man
who was mistaken in bis authority and
not me. ' Johb Marti, I

j

...'. ' ', DP- - Col In. Rev.1

Cheap Waahlns at 90 Oversow atreet,
cor. Third. Office, 40 JerTeraon atreet.

, . Italian Mission. Father Emiliano,

an eloquent Italian divine, it in the city,
and will hold servioes for the benefit of

Italians at St. Patrick's Qburcb, com-

mencing evening at half-pa- st

seven o'clock : i V
Aviso agl' Jtalianidi Memphis. to-meni-

protsima, 8 di ' marzo, si vara
priocipio ad una missions per gl ' Itali-

an! di questa, citta nollu Chieta di St
Patrick, cantoned! Linden e Desoto, alle
ore 7:30 pomeridiane. Durante la tetti-man- a

lo prediche si faranoo alle ore 8 di

matins, e 7:30 di sera.
" ' j.

Planters w antlnsr BOOTS, SHOES,
or tbe very lateet Mtyle of HATS,
should call at tbe largre and matrultl-cen- t

bouse or J. T. MASHIAJI CO.,
S7 Main atreet, where they are aell-I- n;

UNDER COST, i . '. , t
, ; ' J .

"Notici" to Tax Paters. Scrip ; in
quantities' to suit for sale at
lowest rate: Apply to Citizens Union

Bank,"'corner . of , Mainland " Jeffersou
tree'"-- '

'
L- -

7

Merohavts and others will find it to
their interest to Oall at Swift' iron store,
where they can be Supplied with 'plow

slabs, molds, sweep, etc-- , cut to pattern
at very low rates. . Also, bar, band, boop
and sheet iron, boiler iron, rivets, etc.,
corner Washington street and levee. ,

15 ' ' Johk Mawayis, Ag't

COST! COST! COST I Tbe largre and
splendid stock of BOOTS, SHOES and
HATS one of the fluent In the South

to be eloeed out at LESS THAN
EASTER Jf COST, FOR CASH. t

Smoxt Chimsets. No cure, no pai
If you want your smoky chimneys cured,
leave your orders at S. David's, 48 Mon-

roe street ' 25

Dorr's Clothes Washer. One of
the proprietors of this paper having tried
"Doty's Clothes Washer and Universal
Wringer," and found : it

.
everything

represented, takes pleasure in recom-

mending it to housekeepers and laun-

dries. ' It is for sale by Messrs. Wheeled
Pickens A Co., dealers in wood and wil-

low ware, eta, 330 Main street See
7

Cheap Washint; at 00 Overton street,
eor. Third. Office, 40 Jefferson street.

Jest Received. A' fresh supply of

spring goods at M. Wolf A Co.'s, 230

Main street-...- .

Notice. The Concert to come off

March 9, 1868, for the benefit of tbe

Congregation "Children of Israel" is
postponed for a few days, when timely

notice will be given. " , .

4 Tns Committee.
i

TO FAMILY GROCERS. Just re--

eel ved, per steamers Hinneola, Ruth,
Uarlinaiand Emperor, a large ship-
ment ot Flour favorite brands

in hears and barrels I New Or
leans Sutrars, various grades Buck.
wheat Flour ; choice Roll Butter t

new Cod Buhl Mackerel, In kits and
half-barre- ls t a few barrels White
Kavy Beans, and areneral assortment
of Fancy Groceries.

FORSTER, HEALUOFER CO.
09 Main street, four doors north of

. Adams. .. 107

. A immense stock of goods, purchased

at the late bankrupt ttles, are offered at
prices to tuit the time at - ' 1

M. WoLr A Co.'e,

t 230 Main ttreet
Cheap Washlntrat 90 Overton street.

eor. Third. Office, 40 JeATerson street.

If yon want any castings made, Messrs.
Rabdle and Heath, of the Chickastw
Foundry, can do the work on short
notice and at cheap prices. Their work

fill compare favorably with the best
i

Da. J. R. McGiiiis has removed to

No. 48 Union street, ntat tbe corner of

Second, where he can be found at all

timet when not professionally engaged. 6

Cheap Washing Overton atreet.
eor. Third. OBScc, 4S Jrrrron .trees.

t

Noticb to Tax-Pateb- s. Scrip in

quantities to sail s, for sale at

lowest rates. AppT to tiUzent Union
Bank, corner cf Main and Jefferson

ttreet. . T

Planters wanting BOOTS, SHOES,
or tbe voe latest Myle Of HATS,

a-- ald oeUI at tbo largo and saagnln-er- a

bona of J. T. H AW DL.4.W

79 Mala street, where tbey are sell-
ing CIDER COST. . t

Cheap Wnahinga 99 0 s s s ten street,
eor. Third, oawee, 4 JesTersoa atreet.

Mobs Heat wits Less Fce Have
yoerr grate set with Lestna' parent

iaBovaeoL Leave order at S.

David' a, 43 Monro street U

' Planters, , merchants, and families
vititinMemphis will save fifty pr cant
by taking furnished room at Southern
Howl, kept on th European plan. Open
at all hours, Rooms, single or io suits,
ft to $d ptr week; lodgiag, CO eeots.
Ample room for four hundred guests
Col. Tedferd, the proprietor, is sure to
make all who patronise him feel com-
fort sV.le, ;. vi g"

fOKTl COST! COST I The larg and
splewdld atack of BOOTS, SHOES aad
HATS oaeofiheflneatln the South

to be closed out at LENS THAN'EAaTERXCWST, FOR CASH. f

Aocnon SiLk; every Tue-da- Thurs-

day and Saturday veoiug of Gue cloth-

ing, cloths, cassimergn, fumiahing good.,
etc., at Reid A Brf's, 15) Jefferson
street, 7

Deeds, Loa.es, Hill. M ding, Dray
Tickets, and all kind, of lilaoks for sain
at this 0-- otu

' t
Sei Herb. Why don't you get shaved

at David Pcchner's? Excellent work
executed. Shaving 15a, bair cut 35c and
shampooing 25c. Remember the place,
30 Adams street, 13G-16- 2

Cheap Wanning at 90 Overtoil atreet,
eor. Third. Office, 40 Jefferson street.

Whisky Labels on hand and for sale
at this office. t

as mm t mm s aatJBM jj swmRI
"

; Special Notices.
Hw arrlagt Quid. An Essay for Yonng

M.n.oa Phyalolotrleal Errors, Abuses aad Di.
as inoideat to Youth and Early Manhood,

which rat Impediment to MARRIAGE,
with sur. means of relief. Seat la s.al.d letter
envelope, free of eharg. Adlrest, Dr. J.
SEILLIN HOUQHTOK. Howard Aesoclatlon,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Monetary and Commercial
' "' Kouey Market.

' Pcbmc lixno.a Orncig,'
Saturday Hvenim, March 7. lift-- City

Scrip is arm. Yesterday afternoon the
Eohool Board put $10,000 oa the market, which
went for SOc. Brokers buy at from W to Mo,

and s.ll at 5 to 80o.
County Warrants are in demand at 50c, by

brokers, where the amount, are small. Selling

at tie. '

There is no especial ehange to noto in Police
Scrip, Tbo demand ia fur th. payment of tax-a- s,

and Is mostlysmall. Haying at Sic; selling
at 88 lo SOo.

il'- - .' Cotton Market.
The market closed fiiin yesterday evening,

though not active. y being shipping and
ssttling day. little is doing. W quota a th
nominal prlois: '

Ordinary.-- ..... ....-- - .1 :o
Oi od Ordinary - 11 '22
Low Middling - 22'23
Middlin. .. !. 24

Strict Middling....- -. - - 24!i$24!i
Good Middling 26 0

fleseral U arket. , ,

IWHO'.B'AI. PtlCRS.l
Apples scarce, at 17 to 9 T bbl. :' Bran dull, at

$37 OH to 38 00 t ton. lia-vo- n easier) clear
sides, lr to lS'oi shoulders, V,i to 12o;
hams dull, 13 to ISo. Baitglng nominal, India
and maohine jobbing at 22 to 23c; hand loom,
18 to 200. Beeswax steady at 30 Butter firm,
42 to I jo for choice Western. Corn scarce, (Oo

to $1 00 on levee. Corn meal dull at ti 25 lo
4 30 V bbl. on arrlvajj 14 40 to 4 50 In store.
Cheese quiet; West.ro Reserve, Vo to 10.-- ;

factory at 17ot English Dairy, 17 to 18, Coal
oil dull. 50 to 65s V gal. Cement dull;
Louisville, fl to 3 60; Ro'cdnle, $4 to
4 50. Chlokens active, at S5 00 to $6 00

Vdoien. Eggs active, at JColB dosen. Flour
dull ; S7 50 1 14 50 V bbl. Grease quiet at 7 to
8c.' Hides steady; flint 18 to 19c; dry salted,
18 to 17a ; green salted, 9 to 'Oo ; green, 7 to 8c.

Hairi Hay dull, at $1700 to 18 00 per ton.
Lard firm ! tierce lfis ; keg, 15 to lH'o in store.
Lime dull, $2 OD to '2 25 V bbl. Molasses un-

changed, 70 to lOo in bbl. Mackerel dull ; No.
1, bbl, 118 00 to 19 00; H hf bbl, $9 00 to 9 59

V kit, $2 35 to 2 50. Nails unchanged. (6 rates.
Onions scarce, $10 bbl. Oata dull ; 60 to 85o.

Potatoes dull ; $3 60 to 5 50 per barrel.
Pork active i mass pork $26 50 to 27 0J per
bbl. in store; bulk dear sides, 14 S to 15c.
shoulders, 11 1 lljo; ham), 13 to 130 : rib--
idea,13!4toT3Mot rump pork, (21 to 22 bbl.

Powder, firm $8 V keg. Rope, nominal ; 8 to
9c for machine. Shot, $3 25 to 3 50 V sack.
Starch, quiet, 8 to 8c Salt, nnohanged ; do-

mestic $3 25 to S 50 V bbl. Sugar, firm ;

crushed and powdered, 19 to 20e; coffee sugars.
17 to 18c t West India and Louisiana, 14 to ISo.

Tallow, steady at 9o. Turpentine, quiet, 70c.

Tar, 86 V do, keg. Tebacoo, fanoy work nat
ural leaf, 81 to 1 25; bright peunds fancy, $1 to
1 25; medium, 80o to $1 ; oommon, 60 to 75c ;

smoking, fine aod fanoy, II to 125; oommon,
S5tn7fic. H'hl'Vv. nnmt"il.

NOTICE.
PERSONS nAVINO WATCHESALL f r repair with us are requested to call

for the tame at once, as we are about closing
businaa., and if ant taken befor. th. 10th of
March, will be sold to pnyexpenses.

IKUUGAU -- VUM.E,
Comer Second and Madison streets.

W. MXSSICK. ED. PICKETT, JR.

HESSICK : PICHETTJ

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
' ' OPPICKl

Ho. 317 Becondiistreet, near eor. oaroe .

148 MEMPHIS. TENTT.

LEOPOLD GOEPEL,
No." 875 Main Street,

. JACKSON BLOCK,

Manufacturer and dealer ia

t? I A. 2ST OS,
-

. Aad all kind of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

. . JUST RECEIVED.
Aa aiporrment ef Wm. Knibe Co.'; Jsrtly
ealenratod inrtramrnt. t'arhard, Heedbam
C".'a Charrh end braool Ursane, Martin
(lanen Guitar. '

A lo,anew select stock ofFoman end lUli.a
String., at wholeal. and retail. Prompt at-

tention paid to order.. ,
II'IIPOU' HfiFPBL. ST Main at.

namf s, Collars, Blind Bridles,
and mains.

TTfT RECEIVED AKD FOR SALE AT
V Factory peace

Sow dea. Red Ton Root Baanea,'
SO Hog Shin toll arm,
ee Bllssd Brid Ira,
B eaab Trace Chain, all sises.
- Iferekact aad FiaaUre sill fad It to

Ikeir'iBtoreets te exsise ;mt stock before
psrekaeixvg.

OORES , SWITH t ex,
fc So. 4 Rata street.


